Welcome to Week 3!

Student Voice on Attendance
Last Friday our SRC celebrated the first fortnight of their Attendance push to ensure;

EVERY CHILD IS AT SCHOOL EVERY DAY

It was a great success with well over 50% reaching the target. The next fortnight of monitoring attendance for our SRC begins today. Please support this initiative and ensure your children attend school EVERY day.

Pupil Free Day
Yesterday the staff attended a training day looking at future goals and positive ways forward for our students. It was a very successful day with new directions and consolidation of strategies put in place to support students’ improvement in learning and growth.

Celebrating Service to DECD
Yesterday six staff members received service recognition certificates from DECD for 10, 20 and 30 years of service. Their dedication to the education of young people is to be commended and celebrated; this is an outstanding commitment. Special mention must also be made for Pam Cregan who attended a celebration in Adelaide recently for over 40 years of service to DECD, an outstanding contribution to education in SA. I would also like to congratulate Liz Sleep for being nominated for the SA Excellence in Teaching Award earlier this year.

Along with the individual celebrations of recognition I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of the teaching and support staff at Peterborough Primary and Yunta Campus, who day in and day out work side by side to ensure the best possible outcomes for each young person in our school.

Parents and Friends
Raffle tickets will be sent home soon for the Winter Warmers Raffle. The parents and Friends group have put together a basket a goodies to ward off the cold, wintery days that we have been experiencing lately. The tickets are $1 each and books of 5 tickets will be sent home. If you require additional tickets please contact the school.

School Choir
On the Tuesday 23rd August the choir will be performing with other schools in the area at Port Pirie as part of the East of the Ranges Choir. If you have been able to attend the school assemblies recently you would have had the opportunity to experience the beautiful voices of our own Peterborough Primary and Yunta Campus students. We also have some of our students taking on solo singing and speaking roles on the night. Haylie will begin the evening with Acknowledgement to Country, with solo singing parts from Maggie and Elise. The staff and students have put in a great deal of time, effort and persistence to ensure success on the night. Tickets will be available soon from the Festival Theatre.
HATS - Term 1, 3 and 4
NO HAT
NO PLAY IN THE SUN

Learning Achievement
Emilia, Mitchell, Gabe, Suevanna, Misha
Tyson, Alisha, Cayla, Cleo, Sammual, Kiersten

Kindness
Amber

Premiers Reading Challenge
Aiden

Peterborough Pantry

Opening Soon, at the Peterborough Community Hub!

The Peterborough Pantry will be a service offered by the Peterborough Community Hub which aims at providing basic pantry items to those in need, at a low cost.

Please note: Membership will be required to access the service.
Membership will be free and only available to people who hold a current health care or pension card.

As of the 12th August, The Pantry will be open Fridays only, between 12pm – 2pm.

For more information pop in to the Hub (205 Main St) or contact Samara on Ph: 86 512 666 or Mob: 0438 052 980

Check out our Facebook page for updated photos and news

Peterborough Primary School

Dates To Remember

Wednesday 17th Aug
Finance Committee Meeting 6.45pm
Governing Council 7.00pm

Monday 22nd Aug to Friday 26th Aug
Book Week
Book Week Parade to be Notified

Tuesday 23rd August
East of the Rangers Choir in Port Pirie

Tuesday 30th August
Governing Council

Wednesday 7th September
Sports Day